
XbeTehran Caklo Old Abe—lts History.
fFrom thePittsburgh Despatch.]

One of the moat distinguished delegates
to the great Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Conven-
tion lately held in our city was, without
any prejudice to the gallant Boys in Blue,
Ola Abe, the War Eagle of the Eighth Regi-
ment Wisconsin Volunteers. The Boys are
all proud of the overwhelming prominenoe
in public favor and attention accorded him,
and in feet heis no more and no less a vete-
ran than the brave boys who won that title
by hard service in camp and battle-fields;
for the Wisconsin Eagle is asoldier.himself
and served three years, been inififteen bat-
tles, and done good service to his country.

When quite young hewas taken from the
nest in Chippewa county, by a Chippewa
Indian, in the month of Juljr, 186 b and was
sold to a farmer near by for a bushel of
corn. This new owner sayathat during the
"few weeks he kept the eagle he grew very
fetand saucy, and that, whilst vouching his
belligerent freaks among his other domes-
tic animals, the idea-oner day “struck him
like a brick” that this:eagle should go tothe
war Actingon this idea' he, took. him, to

Edit Claire,and offered himfor sale to Com-
pany C, of the Eighth Wisconsin Volari- ‘
teVsphile at Madison, the eagle was.hqnpred
bVthousands of visitors ofhigh and lqw.de
gree. One of the officers had by this time
bestowed on him the name of Old Abri--a
name dear to the country, and’ -which well
becomes the gallant veteran. .He was. also
sworn into the United States service,a cere-
mony which consisted inputting groundhis
neck ribbons ofred, white andblue, and de-
corating bis breast with arosette of the’same •

. colors! Being now a nationalbird, -he ‘was
famished at State expensewithanewperch,;
oohsistingof a shaft about five. feet long,
surmounted by a shield in the form of a
heart,tin which the stars and stripes'; wer*
painted, and above ita cross-piece on which
the eagle sat. This perchV'wmchwas used
throughout the war,,and is worn and bat?
tered by service, is still' preseryea ’by the
Stateas an army relic. ' j.: '.;'

Aneagle-bearerwas regularly appointed,
whOße duty it was •tosuperintend and care
for the bird, and carry him at‘the head of
thecqmpany. This duty devolved on Seve-
ral of theboys in succession, and was always
eagerly sought and claimed.- Company C
was also the regimental color company; and
when the regiment formed in line the eagle
was always on theleft of the color-bearer.
He shared all the battles of the regiment,
and was exposed to all their perils; and yet
not only did he escape all injury; ;but not a
color-bearer or eagle-bearer of the regiment
—though bothconspicuous marks—'wasever
shot clown. Once or twice Old Abe wsb
grazed by a bullet, or had a few tailfeathers 1

shot away; but not a dropof his blood was
ever shed in any engagement, .and the sol-
diers were almost justified in the belief that

-he had acharmed life.
P It is said that at the battle ofFarmington,
May 9th, 1866, the men bring exposed to a
galling fire, were ordered to lie down. ,He
insisted on being protected as well &3 they;
and, when liberated,"flattened ,himself on
the ground and there remained until the
men arose, when with outspread -wings he
resumed his place of peril, and held it to
the close of the contest. Of course his en-
thusiasm inspired the whole brigade, who
believed that he sounded -the trumpet of
vi&tory, and whoavowed that he should
never be Captured by the enemy. The
bird which proved such an .inspiration to-
the soldierswould natnrally be greatly ex-
posed to the. rebel, sharpshooters.- At the:
battle of Corinththe rebel'General Price,
having discovered him,~ordered his men to
be sure and take him, ! if theycould not kill
him; adding that hewould rather get that
bird than theentire brigade. 1 ■ ■The Wisconsin Bth endured the dangers
and toils of theRed Rivfer expedition: they
stormed at Vicksburg;'New Madrid and
Islafnd No. 10 were inicribed on their ban-
ners; nearly half their original number had
found! soldiers’ graves;-but it was their
boast that their eagle never lost a battle:
When at last their' perils were over and
their workwell done, the Wisconsin Eagles
had a triumphant welcome home. There
was a public reception in Madison, and an-
other in Ean Claire; there were bell-ring-
ings, speeches '-arid salutes. : Finally, the .
eagle deservedly the chiefobject of notice to
the crowd,was publicly presented to the
Governor arid accepted on behalf of the-
State. -. Thus the pet and pride of the regi-
ment waß' transferred to civil authority,
with an assrirance from the Governor that'
he should be -well- and -carefully provided
for,‘and as safely kept as possible, as long

- as hs lived.
3;n case you would-like-to--know someP

thing of the appearance of Old Abe, I must
not omit totell you that he is alarge fellow,
measuring six feet and a half from tip to
tip of hfe spread wings, and his weight is
ten and a half pounds. As I have men- 1tioned before, he has a bountifol fringe of
white feathers on his head and neck; his tail
also is white, spotted with black; but the
rest of his plumage Is of a fine chocolate,
witha golden tinge. His legs are bright
yejlow,. his. talons black and - -hooked, and
his eyes—Oh! but you mast see an eagle’s
eye to know its piercing power.

Wbecking in the Mississippi,—Nearly
forty years ago, the steamer Neptune sunk
in the bend below Cairo,and it'was reported
thatshe had a large amount of silver on
board. As there were no western bell or
wrecking boats in those days, no effort to
Bave any part of her cargo was made until
twenty or twenty-five years' afterwards,when a bell-boat, after long search, suc-
ceededIn finding the wreck, well buried in
the sandi /A large t quantity of" lead was re-covered, and among other articles brought
to the surface; was a keg of butter, which,for a short time after-beingopened; was ap-
parently as fresh and sweet 1as When it leftthe.hpper airso manyyears before, Butby
the time all hahds had examined it, the de-
licious butter began to show signs of decay,
and in afew minutes emittedsuch adetesta-
ble odor that the bystanders were glad to
push it overboard with long' poles, while
their noses were-tightly ’ compressed by ‘
their fingers aiid thumbs. A carpenter's
tool chest was also found,the toOlsin which,
when opened, seemed to'be in aremarkablyfinOi state- of - preservation—the" 'wooden-
handles- and the plane 3 appearing almostuninjured; while the iron- seemed- to have/only a. small-coating of rust. In a fewhours; however, after being exposed to' theair,-the- entire woodwork crumbled intodust, and the iron became so thickly coatedor eaten up with rust that it could bebroken inpieces by thefingers* It was neverknown, publicly, whether any of the silver

: was"recovered,- Diit many persons thoughtthat the divers could tell more about it
than theyiisv6rJdid. !: If none of the silver
waaTWJOfyered, the owners of the bell-boatwere nevertheless paid fir their enterprise
by thfeßecovery of lead 'and other articles
.fromthd wreck.—Oairo2l)'emocrut.

- An;Tmpebial Railroad Xrain,—The
imperial train which conveyed theEmpress
Eugenie to Biarritz belongs to the Orleans
Company, and has been recently con-
structed in their workshops. It is- com-
posid of seviral compartmepts, cohnectedwith each other,. comprising a saloon of
honor,, a walking - terrace, dining-room,
bedrooms, offices, carriages lfor the personson uuty, &c. ifis, in fact,i an,-elegant and
mm-Uaw

lB - adorned ' withmuch taste. The train has been fitted nil
Rnw™

tf!legr*phlc a .PParatns, putting thegJgS. “ «>nimnnication the* con-
DEATH ON HORSEBACK.—.!man.Sfivfinh7.

?ne age > named JoSf^rfounddeaAiua,public road neartoirgi. Pennsylvania, Tuesday. Hia horeewas standing quietly by tis Sde wl
* bad been in some umeit isßupposed that .hefell from his iorrodead. •'

A PAMS’ EXPRESS COMPANY,-On and artei-ft- TUESDAY, May 1, the FREIGHT DEPAEI ,MHNTof this Company willbe BEHOVED to theOompany’aNew Bonding; Southeast-corner oPBLE
VENtrand MARKhli-streets. Entrance onEleventhstreet andon Market street. . ->g
/ia-ALLMONETwill be transacted as heretofore at 320 CHESTNUIStreet. 1 , • !■

Email Parcels andPackages winbereceivedat eithet
office. Call Books will be kept at each office, and an?calls entered therelnpreyloos. to 6 JP, H. win receive.
Attention same day, ifwithin a reasonable distance ofow office. Inquiriestor goods and settlements to Ik,
made atJ2OCHESTNCT street--1 i *■- - JOHN BINGHAM. Bnp't

/TOTTON anb ucnen SAILDUCK of evraywidth'V' Dvaione to slx lfeet wWe. all numbers. Tentand-Aw£S„BKklFapen^emffi«^^2nei^:

cube nsaußANoa exclusively, ttt>
CjPENNBYLVANIA FIBE INSUBANCB OOKPANT—lncorporated, 1325—CBiarter Perpetual-N

'CdwALNIIT Street,opposite independence.Batten*
This Company, IhvorsMy known to tbs commonlttor) over forty years, oonUnneato Insure anlnst let

lor damage by nra, on Pohllo or PrivateRnlldln®dther permanently or fhr a.limited tlms. Alio, c-gKnltnregtocks ofßoodi and HerchandUegancraH;
’Iffiehfotpltal, together with a largi BnrWnaFund,
invested in the most carefhl manner, .which enshli
them tooflfer tothsloiKed an nndonbted uennor i
tha case eflea.

i - . m nienrnTta. ■ /
Smith, Jr„ • i-■ John Devereox.Alexander Benson, I Thomss Smith,

Isaao Haslehnrst. Ii : HenryLewis, .
- ThomasBofalgs* _l -.= J.cmllnghaet Fell;

. . . . Daniel Haddeck, Jr.
• i - ’ ' ‘

-

I DANIEL SMITH, Jr,, PreeldsaUWimm G. Cbowxu.,Becretary. - ;

rBFFEBSON FERE raSUBAMCJE OOKFAJTY 01J < PHILADELPHIA.—OFFICE, Wo. 24 NOBTF
FIFTH STREET, NEAB MABBET“BTBEKT.

' Incorporated by the Legislature ofFennaylvanla
Chaeteb Pkbfktoai. , CAPITAL ANDASSETO
tIHfcOOO. Mate Insurance against LoßSorDamage bj
Fire orPublic ortPrlyate Btuldings, Fornltnre, Stocks
goods and terms; ■
georgeEtety. Frederick DoU,
August c. Millet, i JacobBohanrtler,
John F. Belflterllng, Bamuel Miller.
Henry Troomner, EdwardP.Moyer,WUJlamMcDanlel, Adam J; glass,
Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPeterson,Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
JonasBowman, -
‘ I GEOBOB HBKTY, President. .
r. j JflMRiy.RUFRI'WKT.TWtf. Vine PrmmmtggnA B. OOLBMAK, Secretary,

JCBWD/A as nKßnranßAiKißionirPATTg’-
O. |IHOOBTOBATKD_WIa-OHABTHB tHafJk

j WJJarlTO&treetjihoTtmßCCKD amt,

Baraie itb Dweninn,Bton% Fnrnltni*TM«s.
VcweH Inport,nnd thalrOmeen «mdftfflsPtt^.^Loi»*ilU>K«Uy«Baiironi^

..... , ,-'SBX9OYOB&' 1 ' ■S-MMi*! IJobnT.Mwa, -

Fferton,

"nU»ax.cnSSSSUS£2^*-13&-
TJAltl mBBRA»OBOOMPABY, , " '

Sfty,, ho.

B5S&&*. l;'S3iS!S&s'£3Fin£Sk- I raur^etSSE*^
.. i mgah nmgAgg&ifiiSiffiiinM

? CZZLz FIBS ASSOCIATION.
J. kSS Incorporated March87. iB6O.ft BHB A OFFICE, No. Si N. PIPPH street. In*" iftrnirflBUTLDING3. HOUSEHOLD PUR
fIfMEgNrrURE and MERCHANDISE aener-

ally. from Loss by Fire, (in the. (Sty onnly.)
STATEMENT of the Assets of tbe AssodsUonTv - ■ Jennary LJS6*.
Bondi end Moitgsges on property In the
aty ofFhlleddphls _4BB*,t«B 17

Ground Rents.——————————— *6.848 a
: Real Estate (Office No 81 NonbFlfthstreet) 14,306 u
U.8. Government5-20Bends——— 45,000 oc
UiR Tressnry Notes —— 8,640 oc
CByWafranbt. ; _*«*
dash.on hand—gyia4>

j Total —— .wk.416 lc■ ! TBT7STXJES,
: GEORGEW. TBYON,President.

WM. H.HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LYNDALL
JOHN60UDER. LEVI P. COATS.
PETER A. KEYSKR, SAMUEL SPABHAWE
JOHNPHIIRIN, CHARLES P. BOWER.
JOHNCARBOW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,
GEORGE I. YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER,

: . • TO T.BUTLHR, Secretary.

MSHKRUiTB BATjR.
A VALUABLE FARM,

containing about 400acres, with a good house &nd allnew out-buildings,
' 13» mlle3from Delaware City,

ON FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1566,
Bounded by fct George'a creek adjoining lands of the
late Wm, Bey bold and by the road leading from Dela-ware City to Biut’s corner.

To be sold by
CCS-21* - GKO. S. HAQANY, Sheriff.
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Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phlla-

tieinhia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon:
Capital Stock. _ ...414,842,150
brans and Discounts.. ....61.242,282

jbegsS Teinder SotS.”’.—!" 24,»11,M0
Due fromother Banks.:.... - 6465.M2
Doe to other 8ank5............ 8,893,637
Deposits;.... 43,850,423
Circu1ati0n........... 9,631,863
, The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the
las tfewmonths:

1863. * Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. B. .87,679,675 4,510,750 4,504,115. . 28,429489
July 6.......V.55,936,811 4,360,745 ; 2,564,558 28,504,544
: 1864.
Jan. 4. .85,698,808 4,158.585 2,055,810 ,29,878,920
July 4 40,916,009 8,955,666 2,154,258 87,945,305
: 1865.
Jan. 8.........48,059,403 1,803,583 2,793.468 89,645,963
July 5....'.....50,064,760 1,184,631 6.771,226 40,960,990

1866. ’,v s -rJan. 1;....'....45;941,001 890.822 7,228.369 85,342,306
Feb. 5..«......47.233,666 1,009.689 7,668,365 34.687,135
Mar. 5«. .46,604,752 1,041,462 8,161,049 32,835,094
April 2 46,013,468 990,630 8.666,230 32,257,653
May 7.......*48,006,654 '■ . 912,03* .8,794,348 36,987,900
Jane 4 ..47664,996' 890,121 9,022,553 38,189,566
July 2.........48,286,905 863,454 9,325,475 37,242,979
Aug. 6 49,082.525 825,978 9,516,724 37.244,034
Sept. 3...... 806,815 •.* 9,589.574 41142,627 j1 “ ? 10......:..50,820t03$ ' 9 608,410 v ; 41.6i4.903'

.!“ 17....1....49,889.015 802,922 9,605 817 " 41,803,1tQ1 M 24 30,787,371 793,395 9,601,278 42 886,971
Oct. 1 51.087,567 783,024 9,593,497 43,693,875

“ 8 51.242 282 769.272 9 631.863 43,858 423
; The following is a detailed statement ofthe business-
ofthePhiladelphia Clearing House fdr the paatweek;

Clearings.. Balances.
Oct. 46.728,9£4 435' V * 89

.6.150,952.52 829,704 12
6,658.927 36. ... : 598,803 91
5,958,086158 ' 579,188 34
; 5,913,723 47 668,081 91

6 62j. 465,«76 88

| Total, Oct. 8. 1868r ..,.-437,219.276 56 ' *3.727338 47

Arrival and Ocean Steamers,

loon ‘'mm ro*' >an
Celia. York Sept. Ifi
New York Souttaamptoo^NeW-York.M.. M.. 19
lowa Glasgow...Kew York. ...Sept. 21
01ty ofCork... JJverpooL. JfewYork,...„.„!sept.23
Delaware .Liverpool...BoßtoniPhlla .Sept. 22
Aleppo ...Liverpool...New York Sept. 25
Bremen_..„.._Soottiflmpton...New York Sept. 25
Oity ofNew York—Llvenfl..<New York Sept. 26
Teutonia. „.—Hamburg...New York Sept. 28
The Queen —.Liverpool-New York ..........Sept.26
Arago— - Havre.-New York. Sept. 27
Hibernia'..... .Glasgow...New Y0rk....-—.Sept. 28
Europe. ——Havre—New York....'. Sept. 28
AUemanla.—.Southampton...New Tork Sept 29
Kangaroo .Liverpool...New York...—..Sept. 29
Asia :. Liverpool..So3ton

— Seit29
TmPenm..............X0nd0n..New.Y0rk......_„..8ept. 29,' TODKPAET. r 4

doßtaßlca. ,;....NewYprk...H0ngK0ng............0ct. 10
Manhattan .........New Ycrk...Havana<fi V C—..-Oct. 30 '

Mariposa .New York...New Orleans. Oct. 10
Onha^...v.^......^.^r^Boston^Llverpool....Oct.lo-
- .New York...Aspiitfyalt ... .Oct. U-

Oifcy of New l3
NewYork...Liverpool .....—......0ct. 18Tonftwah(fa.....Phlladeiphla...&avannab

... .Oct. 13
Celia. —New York...London .. Oct. 13
lowa .New York...Glasgow. ...Oct, 13
Teutonia ........New York...-Hamburg Oct. II

.New York...Liverpool Oct. 17
leppo -New York...Liverpool. Oct. 17

Eag1e.............„,.~NewY0rk...Havana,.....w..........0ct. 17
J3OAHJJ C >K TKAU&

WABHING’N BUTCHER,-J '

JOHN SPARHAWK. J-MONTHIYIOOIfItITTBSFREDERICK FRALEY, j
wm*TsKi|lilM iw.

' : POST OF PH I I.ADET.PHTA-<VT»7tra 9.
Bom Base, 6 4 1 Sun bhb, 5 SOl Hioh Wwm, 2a

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 21 homefrom Now York,

with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.
Brig c B Allen, Butter, 8 days from Baco, He. with

headings to Isaac Hough A Co.
:3chr J McLain, McLain,3 days from Round Top.

M d. with canned frnlt to R K Neff <fe Ce.
Schr George J Weaver, Smith, 2 dayß from Medford,

Del. with bark to Jns Barratt.
Schr Ariadne, Fowlar, i days from Smyrna, Bel.

withoats to Jas Barratt.
Schr Alvira, 3 days from New York, with salt to W

BnmmASon.
schrLottie, Higgins, 9 days from Salem, with Ice to

captain. .. .... ■>
Schr Nina. Scott, 2 days from SassafrasRiver, with

grain lo Christian& Co. .>
Tog Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, with 12 barges

to WPClvde* Co.
i. CLEARED!YESTERDAY.;

Ship GovLangdon, Davla.Acapulco, Workman & Co.
-SteamerArles; Crowell.Boston, HWlnsor <6 Co.
Steamer A Groves.' Jr.
SteamerE C Blddle.McCue,NYork, W P Clyde& Co.
Tpg Hudson, Carr, with_B barges fbr Baltlmore, W P
pyde&Co, '■

1 KBKIShMDH, ' J
SteamerHunter, Hogers, bene* at Providence yes-

terday morning.,.... .
...

SteamerHelvetia (Br), Thompson* from Liverpool
;sept 19, and.'Qneenstown-aHhgwith 575 passenger*, *t.Kvorhyeeterday: .' v . -

~ -r
Steamer-Mlssisappi, SumnerVfroin N" Orleans 29th

, ult atNewTork yesterday. ; i o -

Eteamer Tybee, Canlkins, from Qalyjjston 26th.nit.*
at Hew York yesterday; •'

Steamer Fanny, McDermot, clearedat New Tork
yesterday fbr this port. *

Ship Beunion, Klchols.cleared at San Francisco 12th
, ult for Callao.
' Ship Borodino.Gilkey,from Bombay for Zanzibar,
baa been wrecked npbn a reef near the Le Cbelle lal-
'ands. Crew and passengers saved and takin to Mahi.
TbeBorodino registered 791 tons, was bnlltat Camden,
Me. in 1854. and owned in Boston,:

Park Cavalier, Bae. at San Brandsco 7th Inst, from
Glasgow.

mark Venus, Park, from Condon for this port,was
spoken 22dult. lat 4S, lon 41, Sue bad en board four-
teen of the officers and crew of the wrecked ship
Shooting Star, and hadput the remaining ten on board
of an eastward bound vessel. ;The wreckedvessel atinded to is supposed to be the Shooting Star, Petti-
giove, from Liverpool for Eaatport.

Brig J B Kirby, at Marseilles 22dult.
iniigSharon, Desoner, henceat Hamburg 22 d ult.
Brig Redwing, Swain,, trppi Rio-Janeiro Ist ult. at

Baltimore 6th lost.
Schr Rani Brittain, Springs, hence at Savannah 4th

Instant.' -'. ■ ! , -■■,: ■:
Schr Mary Ann Magee, Finch, >from Fall River forthis port, at Newport Sth inst.
Schrs John Griffith. Cobb, hence fbr Boston, and

Mary Ann. Gibbs, hence fbr Cohasset, sailed from
Newport sth Inst.

Schrs Eleanor T, Foots, and ‘Win Roper, Tomkins,
hence at Norfolk sth instr

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Sharp’s Isi*AifD, chksapkakr £Jay,Md.—The light

at this place, formerly exhibUeq from the bluff, gas.
been‘dificoDtiDQed. and new structure, on screw;pflos. hasbeen erected In 7)£ feet water, mean tide
oeatirg >W K W, distant one-third of.a, mile from
the old light, The-new- stricture will be-lighted forthe first time on the evening of October 20,1866. The
iron work ofthe foundation is painted red—the super-structure ie painted white. The illuminating appara-
tus is afilth order Fresnel lens, showing a fixed light
of the natural color. The focal planets 35 feet aboveordinary figa level,.and should beseen in clear weather
from a snip’s dechat a distance of ten miles. Navi.atorabonedup Chesapeake Bay will now seethe
light shortly alter pasßlng Cove' Point light, whereas
in its former position it could not be seen until nearly
abreast ofit, owing to the woods on the Island:By order: • W. B. SHUBRICK,Chairman.
Treasury Department, OfficeLighthouse Board, Washington,DC., Oct 5.1866. t .

CAbIOS IVIIEELB.
F>R- HEALTH AND STRENGTH TJ9E CAPE

WELL & QO.’S GLASS CAaTOBWHEELED - r •• 'v.-r • •
These wheels are designed for Pianos,-Bedsteads, <ftcWe claim that increasedforce ofsound, without detracting from the harmony

and melody of the icsirument, rendering every note
more distinct to-the e»r. This ia-soapparent that they
are now beingapplied by manyto-thts&vstihable mu
aical instruments. Dr. valentine Mott, previous to hit
aeatn. pronotuicedthe Glass Castor Wheels an Invaluable invent!on for bedfast invalids, who are-,gua. dedagainstthe damp floors after-undergoing theprocessor Cleaning, or ’where dampness Is proaucec'
ftrmany other cause. Aside from This: Housekeeper.-
are relieved fromthe dread ofhaVing-theircarpets cut
ortorn, as frequently happensfrom those now inuse
often causedby a .rust, which .adheres with glue-UW
tenacity, t-No such annoyance' can possibly,proceed;
fromthe Glass Castor wheels, aa-we all know th&-
glass is non corrosive. There are ho rough or unfit,
febfcd edges to the Glass Wheel o , such aswe often find
in those ofiron, and the latter; though smoothly fiaished, will soonrust; from the-dampness ofthe atmos-
phere, if nothingelse, producing roughness on the sur-
face, oredge, while the former will,always maintain
thesmoothnese ofglass, justasthey arefinlshed.
- By sleeping upon glass wheels yonretain all the elec-
tricity yen hadhryour body on„’sttring, and you gelup tin theVmoruins feeling- as-fresh'and active as ayoung maiil -Glafe beingA -noa-condactor, the elec-trioltygained while in bed cannot pasaoffi iAak yonf
doctor what he thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels
Ask him if alLdisesqes,with the exception-of .chronicdiseases are ;

no>-j»up^dlfronnthewant:otelectricity.
We have a man in our place whom the doctors pro
SouncecL put -corfngT-with—the-loflammatory-rhen'-
latism; The 'wheels’ cured’ him in less than four

week*. He Is to-day astout healthy man. These-ftre
facta whichcan be proven on aopilcation at ouroffice.'N0.i203 Race street, Philadelphia, orat ourFactory;*^

; westville, New Jersey where, we have some sixty
ipanda employed in the manufatsute ofthe Glass Cas-‘torWheels. -J

$lOO will be paid to any onewho will say they have
>DOttreceivedany benefitor jrelief after.ualagCapewe j.

AOp-’sPatenUfilassCastors:-:.•Asample set(4) of-thaWhbels sent to any part of the UnitedStates, on re-
ceipt of Sljo. , ws J. B. CAPEWELL & 00 ,'ueQ-{ ) 1; No; 205Race street.

BESS COMPANIES.

ISHIJBiSOB.
PERPKTaAU,

FIRE COMPANY

Assets otsl January 1,1860,
j #8,606^851 96c

Capital ;—.—- __ gtrejee n
AfllliU6dfinrplßg,MMHllWlH„l..„lllM WB4IIProm 1nnat...;... .1,189,818 U
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB UMiT 9U,467 61,

,

, . 1810,000, ,

| -Losses Paid Since 1829 Orel
#5,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on LDjsralTtnm

! DIRECTORS,
Chaa, N.Rancher, Edward O. Dali,sSpuTwagn«, GeoigePalas,
SamuelGrant, ,■■■■ AlfredFltlesr, - r- .-\

Gee. W.Richards, V Fraa. W. H. D, - ;Bsaoliea.-'v-- Peter MecalL
CHARLES N. BANCKERPresldent.
EDWARD O. DALE, vice President.

JIAB. W. McAJjLTHTKR. Becretaiy prp tern, «■»«")

6IRABD FIRE AND MARINE
J INSURANCE COMPANY.c FFIQB,4Ifi TTALNUT STREET;PHILADELPHIAGAPItIIPAH) 5200,000.This tampwiy. continues to writeeniV-. BUMonltIts capital, with a good surplus, li&affely Invested.
bosses by Areha vebeehjrromgtly nttdtuum thru
Disbursed onthis abconnt withinthe part lawyiUra
(Forth*present the'office ofthla company wllln
T*”** 415 WAXBTDT6TBIXT,
But within a ftw months will remove tout OWJbuilding. ■ • .. l

! NTH COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
Then, asnow, weshall be happy to Insure enrpatrol
■ft such rates as areconsistent withsafety.

I DQtBCTOBS.
THGMAB CRAVEN, ALFREDa GTT.LETT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD,. N. 8. LAWRENCE,
THOS. MACKELLABT CHARLES L DUPONT.
JNO.BUPPLEE, HENRY F. KENNEY.
JNO. W. OLAQHORN, JOSEPH KLAPP, M. B.
'jr^*R Y>i:>t CRAVEN,President.
ALFRED S. GILLETT.V. President and Tressnm.
lAVts E at/curd. secretary. ' laiatf

TVHLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IHSUBANCB1J nnsrPANYi -- -:
- ~~

-. . --- -- -- -

INCORPORATED BYTHE LBBIHLATUBB 3»1T PENNSYLVANIA. IB3S. -

OFFICE 33. E CORNER THIRD AND WALNUI
| ‘gTREETB, PHLLADELPHIA.
< MARINE iSHiuttmis,

ON VESSKIfii')
CARGO. S-To all parts ofthe world, e

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, byRiver, Canal, Lake, and I*nd Canties

1 to all parts of the Union.
, ,

-
. FIRE INSURANCES,

On Keiehandlse generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Hsnsea, Ea

ABSETBOF THE COMPANYI
November 1.1865.

000,000 United States 5per cent. loan. '7l. 00,000ot
120,000 United State* Oner cent, loan,'Bl—. 128,100 Of
taoiMOCnlted State* 7 2-lo per cent. loan

Treaenry Note*..————. 1&M75 01
layxe State ofPennsylvania Five Per dent.
) lawn ——— KJSSS Ol
HMO StateofPennsylvania Six Percent,

• TM-n. : . 1 0(
125,000City of Philadelphia Biz Per Cent.
i Tioan Itso,000 Pennsylvania Ttanmail Pint Mort-
] Per Cent, ttmuia... . *O,OOO Of
SO,OOO Pennsylvania BaOroad Second Mori-

> .. -jpseslz Per Cent Bond* 11,750 ot
iBADO Western -Senna. Railroad Ilortcac* ,

Six Per Cent. Bonds. ; t*,7S9 Ot
tuaoo too Shared Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of PhUadel*

jtsa&T4SolfiSSharei Buck Jenna, Bailroai
Oompany... . S£9ool

1400 too SnaresBtockNorth Pennsylranls
BjJlitmul Company. *430 a

*O4OO Deposit with the Unified Btatea Oo-
• .TOmment, anhloctto 10 daya rail— . *O,OOO H

»,000Stale of Tennanee PfiroPorOenfi.
Loan. , Ot

150,700 Loans on Bonfisand Mnrt*a*», hn#j Uenaon easy Property— 170,700 a
iteoPar.’ '

Marketvalue.™eoMMOiBeal Estate. 20,000 ot
Bills receivable {pr lnsurancs mads.™..__„isi,oifi n
Balances One atAcendes.—Premiums ons*»-
ibe Policies. Accrued Interest.and other’

tfebta fine -n - Vl-,, 40,5U1t<
Scrip and Stock of gtuxdry Tcanranee and

nnmpftnlflß, TBrtlmei*il vein*— L9U OC
Oaah In 89
OMh InDrawer.473^

‘ ' ' '158,8c 7?

Thomas aHand,
John 0. Davia, .
Edmund A.' Sender,
Theophllns Spalding,
Johns. Penrose,
James Traqnalr,
HtarrO.Ralletf, Jr„
JtotaC.HaUd,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
GeorgeG.Leiper,
~wyig>v-f!raty,
Bbbert Burton,
John D. Taylor, ■| THOMAfL JOHN a

gmravLYLBDBS, Secre

11451630 If
3TORS.
SamuelB. Stokei,
J.'F.Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
William Q.Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jonee Brooke,
Edward lAfonreade,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
JoohnaP.Eyre,Spencer Mcllvalne,
J.R. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A.B. Berger, Pittsburgh
D Thtorgan,Pittsburgh
S O. HAND/lfresldenk
. DAVIB, Vice President,
Btary,

.. deistnol
IMBUBANCE tXIMTANY Qg NORTHAMERIC.

Office,Nasb walnut itreM, soath tide, cast tThird street.
The Properties of this Oompany ar* well lnvaat»

and ftamlsh an available tend Sirthe ample indemnify
ofall persons whodeslreto beprotected w Insurance
, HARINE-BIBKS taken on Ves»eli, an

nflSkD. TBANBPOBTATION BIHKB on Ms
(handlse per Railroads, Canals and Bteamhoato. -

-

FIRE BISKSon Merchandise, Furniture and Boil;
tnr» in City and Ooonty.
USOOBFOBATED IN 170«—CAPITAL, (500.000. AN)n PAID IN AND SECURELY INVBSTKIJ.TOTAL PROPERTIES,

11.700.000.
FXBFETUAL CHABTEB.

: Aitlmre. Coffin,
, Pam nel W. Jonst,
John A-Brown, ' ,

i Charles Taylor.
I Ambrose white,
! William Welsh.
.Richard D. Wood.Wain,
| T.Oharleto
!

_
ARTHUR 8

dtAAT.na Platt. Secretai

John Mason,l
GeorgeI* Harmon

, Francis B. Oops,
~ Xdward H.Trotta,

BL S. Gierke*Wllllun CommlnsiT.Charlton Heory,
Alfred D. Jessup, *

m Henry,
*. OOT7IR, Presldesfc<

'jmE COUNTYrasa XtfHDBAJtCM OOICPjSIEY,-

OFFICS NO. 110 BOOTH FOOBTa STHEET!
below camgaug. ■ ••■■.

‘■me Tin Insnrancs Company of the County otPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Leritlaturs «
Pennsylvania In IBSS, for Indemnity gainst lots 01
tajraca by fire.exclusively. ••

. OH ARTKB PSaFKTDAi. -

This old and reliable lnstitotlon, with ample cspfts;
ind contingentfund ca?Bfu.’ly invested coatumaa to uv
sore buildings, Ihxnltnre, merchandise. Ac., either p?k-
ma-npntlyorlbr a limited.time.againgt lsz&ar dams**
by fire,atthe lowestrates consistent with the absoltxt;
safety of Its customers; . : v

Loanee adjusted and pogdbla dapatr*

‘ Edwin L. Reaktt.
John Horn, -

Joseph Moors,':
Ofeorge Meche,
lames N. Stone.
BJ. SUTTER, Presides?.
. Sec’y and Treasurer.

camile* J.Batter,
Henry Crffiy,
Bobert v.Massey, Jr„
HenryBudd,'
Andrew H. Miller,

BENJAMB 7.HQECKiEY.
IJHCKIKX'INBirRAKGB OQMPANY OP PBir.i
E' DHTi?HIAi— ~ ' • ■ENOOBPOBATBB ISM—CHABTEB PKBP2HTU ;

NO. 824 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchnnee.
DiadiMUontcMARI7TO»nuLNLAirDIN3tJBAKO*this Company Inanrenfrom loss or damage by

onliberal terms, on bnlldlnrt, merchandise, mroltcr'.
aci.fbr limited periods, and .permanently onbnlldla ’
bytteposlt ofprf.mlnm.

The Company hasbeen lnaoaye iteration Jbrmor.than. (SIXTY VEABB, durlngwblch all locos her
been Promptly aClsittdandpalA

JohnL. Holgs, David Lewis,
K.B. Hal-oiiy “ Benjamin Ettlnc,
John T. Lewis, j ; Thomas H.Sowars,
William 8. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, EdmondCaaiilloa,
D. Clark Wharton, , Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence LBwleJJ__ Louie C-Horrh.JOHN B. 1 reCHERSB/PreildtrS,

Bampxi,Wilcox,Secretary. 1

Office, No, 8H WALNDTstreet, above Third,PhJOn.
Win InsureagainstLossorDamage byFire,on Build

MSe6ra^«3SrSgl
.

fi? ,̂a*ttoS<
Also—Marine fflsnranoe on Vessels, Canoes ant

Freight. Inland Insorance to all parts oftbsUulQß.
[Wm, Baher, David Pearson, 1ID. Luther, Peter Sieger,

AOuCQTIM, J.IR. UmiTn. >
J.B. Blaklston, Wm.F.Deaa,
jOB.MaUPPiIfI, - \N Johngfttrh«q»
;

'

* E3HEB, PresldmiL___
WH. M.SMITH.Secretary '

”

o/theworUMtnd Cb-goods oninland tramiportaHondi -gjEhoW'DSM^1 other oonvayanoß

WILLIAM CHAlG^PreeWent,
. ! pbteb CULLEN,vice PrasldextBOBKRTJ. Mgg, Secretary. .

WlBlam Craig, Henry C. DaHttt,
Peter Cullen,

..
Wm. TMowber.

JohnDallett, Jr„ J. Johnston Brown]
William H. Merrick, . SamuelA-Bulen, .
Beni. W. Blchards, - Mason Hntehlniir >
Guiles DaQett. Henry ItßMer,Wra,M.Balril s- Bodman Morgan,

PERFUMERY.

®S> ARCHSTREET—FOR SALK.—Thethree-story
BRICE RESIDENCE, with attics, and double

back buildings. Every modern convenience; and Lot
CO feet front By 103 feet deep. Situate on the X. W.
corner ofArch and Nineteenth streets. . J. hi. GUM
MRY «fe SONS,508 Walnut street.

lOR SALE-One of the beet built and handfasti somest brown Slope MANSIONS on Walnut
street; west Of Twentieth, Just finished. Parlor
frescoed.: * ,J. WARNER ERWIN,

oc€ St*' No. 125~Sonth Fifth belowLlbrary.
FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-

eB5» Handsome tliree story DWELLING, 8. E. corner
Bread anc Columbiaavenue. Modem improvement

,Let V 9 by 92 feet 6 inches. Apply to OOPPOCK <fcJORDAN. 433 Walnut street.
FOB SALE.—Handsome four-story RESI-
-No: IS2I aPRUCE street, completelyulshed. Apply to' •

*

- LEWIS H. BEDNEB,
I*o. 152SouUi Fourthstreet.

S WALNOT. 81 BRET PROPERTY POR SAL*.—THREE DWELLINGS In New Row, weswenty-fixst street, at $18,000,122,000 and s2S,occ>.Also, a superior medium size House, 2116 Axcb
streeT.-1 ' •- * se2slm*-

■ FOR SAXE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-
NEW AKUKI.EBAST BROWN STONE AND
OK DWELLINGS, no; 2020 SPRTTOE STREET,

MAUDE. BROTHER, A CO ,
2500 SOOTH. STREET.ofcs-lnioi

fps - FOR SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTY—N.W.
SJJJ) Corner Thirty-sixth and 'Bridge street, W. P.
DOUBLE STONE HOUSE. - LotlOSby 160feet. Gav
ceil well stocked withfruit. Vineßtreet cars pass the
door. Inquire on.the premises. ocs-st*

MFOR SALK—WITH IMMEDIATE POSSES
SION —DWELLING HOUSE, No. 1301 Northtwelfth street 1 ■ ■Ihqulie ol G.W.KUHN, from 10to 11 A, M., No. 132NortnTENTHstreet. ooS6t»

bentTforoneyear. TO A PMVAT k
. lamil>. a FURNISHED HOUSE, onsonth sideoTTWALNUT street. East of Twelfth street (12th
street). Address HOUSE,Box 107 Post Office. [ocs it*

LIVERPOOL m LOKDOH
- ANDGLOBK .

INSURANCE COMPANY.
.
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000
Total Premiums received by the Com*

j in 1865, $4,917,175.
Total £oisetPaid in 1865, $4,018,250.
Premiums received In the U. 8. from January 1. lo
J '

' July l, 1886 J7SL6B7_iB.
Losses In Dpited States from .January 1 to July 1,

J^Alljes^promplly^adjtufted' without reference to

■ l-X;’. ATWOOD SMITH,
, -• GenerMAgentfor Pennsylvania. 5
• OFFICII tri'.’
! No- 6 Merchants’ Exchange,

.r : PHILADELPHIA,

gche reliance insurance oompaNy^i
X BTTTT.ATnCT.PTTTA. ■incorporated In 184L. ■ .

; CharterPerpetual
i OFFICE, No. 808 WALNUT STREET. ,■ v” CAPITAL, *BOO,OOO, -

: -
ilnsures against loss or damage by FIRE, os

Houses, Stores and other Buildings, limited or'per-
petual, and on Furniture, Goods Wares and merchah

ahtobtbd and paid.
XSSETS-.--———. *408,006 71
T Invested in thefollowing Securities, vlx:
First Mortgages on.mty Property, well se- .

cured— ... ——.*124,100 00 '
UnitedStates GovernmentLoans 135,000 00
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans..——. 55,000 00.
Pennsylvania 13,000,000 a per cent. Loan—.— ZLOOO SI
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se> ..,

csndMortgages ; - fittoebc
Otuaden and Amboy Railroad OompanyiL

£ per cent. Loan „ 6,000 OC'
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Corn*

Many’s sper dent. Loan... .. 6,000 0C
Broad Top 7 percent mort*

County 1,050 06*
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 O’
CommercialRank of PennsylvaniaStock— 10,000 06
Union Mutual Insurance Company's stock. sso 06
BWlftiina rtampn.ny OfPhiladel*

phla's Stock LOGO 06
Cash inbank and onhand , —„ 5.814 71

H03.004 71
Clem. Tlngley,
Wm. Mnaser,
Ruiuncl HigphftTn, '
H. L. Careon,

- Robert Steen,
Wo. Stevenson,

James
CU

THOUAS C> HXLL| Se
PhuaAJjklphia, Decesc

BenJ. W. Tinsley,
M»r.li»ll THU
CharlesLeland,
Thomas H.Moor*,
SamuelCastner,
AlfredEnglish,

Yonng.-
I. TINSLEY,President,
rtary.
a; 1.186& de2tUßA,tniß

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHTTiADELPHIA,

NO. Hi South FOURTH Street,
INCORPORATED Sd MONTH, 22x2, 1865.

CAPITAL, $*50,000. PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums?or by 5,10

or 20 year premiums. Non-forfeiture.
Endowments, payable at a future age. or on prior de-cease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums—-

both casesNon forfeiture.
Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children’s Endowments;
This Company,while givisgthelnsured the security

of apaid-npCapital; will divide the entire Profits of
tbe Lire business among Its Policy holders.

Moneys received /at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act,

as Executor orAdministrator, Assignee orGuardian,
and in other fiduciarycapacities under appointment
of.any Coart of this Commonwealthor of any person
or persons, or bodies politte orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, ]Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Hainm,
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wlstar Brown,
Richard Wood, ]_Wm. C. Longstresh,

Charles F, Coffin.
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,

i President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR. M D., J. B, TOWNSEND,

pcLtf? Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

Mutual fire insurance company of
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, NO. 5 SOUTH FIBTH STREET,

ASSETS, • 9126,522 21
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM' EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOR 1566.

CalebClothier, Willlam_p. Seeder,
Benjamin Malone, . Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Charles Evans,
T. Ellwood Chapman, Edward M. Needles,
Simeon Matlack. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaakill, Lukens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER. President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. KLLWOOD CHAPMAN. Secretary."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NATION iC OIL BBFININa COMPANYIhJy OPPHILADELPHIA, N0.152 booth SECOND

sjira't.Ocro'Bßßi4th, 1866.
NotlceiaJbereby given thatall atookofthis Company,

opon which assessments have been called, and the
Eamo yet unpaid, will he sole at Public Aag'.ion, at
the OfficeoCtheCompany (ah :abovc), on TUasuAY ,•

October38th, 1866, at lo o’clock A.M., oroo much there-
ofee may be necessaryto pay eald assaaamenta with
theincidental eapenaesthereonv. unless: the RmountA
dneupon eald’etock arepaid to the Treasurer on or
belore that time. :J ■: ■' r

_ ■ <;J ! ;;;

i . , ... JAMEBH. STEVENSON, :

i OC818t» '
" ’Treasurer.

OFFICE OF' THE PHXLDELPHLA AND
"MAH. OOM:

PmNY, NO, 314 SOOTH DELAWAEB. AVENHE,
! PHiT.*Bir.f.pmA, Sept. 8, 1868.—Notice la hereby

given that byaresoiutfon ofthe 'BoAhl.of;Directors
ofthe.-above-named, .company, jadoptedr Angus* ,28.
1866.theFOTJHTHand Jest installment ofthe capital
Btock'ofaald company.belng-THiHTY FEB OENTUM
or SEVENTX-WVB DOI&ABS peraimre,:ha3_ been
called In to be dneand payable at this office onMON-
DAY,thelTthlnst. WaHDENNIS, -

;seB-tf} , . . ; ,Secretary and.Treasurer. ..

ITS- OFFICE, OF THE FRANKLIN. EIRE IN-
SUBANCE COMPANY. • FtftT.Anßi.gsta, Oc

toDer 1, 1866, • •. . ■ fn * -V-" ’.1Ata meetingot the Board , of Directors held this
day, a sernl-annual dividend of SCSI PEB CENT,,
and ah extradividend ofTEJi PEB_ CBNT. wa3 .de
daredon the capitalstock, payable to the Stockhold
ersortheir legal representatives oa and after the 11th
instant. ■ J. W..McALLKTEB,
i ocllollj,

- ; Secretary, pro tern.

n"3?> COLLECTOB’SOFFICE DNITBD STATE3INTEBNAL BEVENDE, IFODETH' DIB-
X.ttlCT.72B ABUH Street. PHIHADjinPHI., Oct'S, 166S

: INTERNAL 'BEVENDE—BEMOVAL—The offics
ofthe CollectoroLtheFODBTH COLLECTION DIB-
TBICThas been removed to No. 728 .ARCH Street,second;; story, over‘Perry’s Bookstore, and 'opposite
theFoartn National Rm»V-

i r
... 5 -. JOHN -HANCOCK, r

OC2-7W • • ' • Collector'Fenrth District.
DNIVEBSAL PEACE- SOCIETY. Hall of14*5? FBANKUN INSTITUTE, October 10th, at 3

ana.7# P. M.—Friends of pure, Peace Principles and
the necessary conditions thereofarelnvited.
‘E. H. HEYWOOD, of Worcester.L. K. JO3LIN, of

Providence LDCBETIAMOTT, of Philadelphia, and:
others will be present. At 11 o’clock A. M., sameday
and place, thePennsylvania Peace Society will meet
fororganization.; 1 - ' ■ ~ ' : : - cciMt*

B OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIBS INSU-
RANCE. COMPANY. Phihadrufiiia, October
66., - ,

The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per Share,
forthe-last six months, which will bepaid toohe stock-
holders or their legal representatives, onadd after the
IBthinst. clear afall taxe?. A. C. L.CBAWFJBD,

;ocB-9is '

'
_

Secretary.

OEBMANIOWN WaTEB COMPANY.—
y Holders Of Preferred Stock will be paid the
nethereof estimated in-City Loan, upon surrender

nftheir certificates at the officeofthe Company,Ne,54
North SEVENTHstreet. .... '

_
.

ocS-3t» - ■ ISAAC C. PBICE, President.

SEAL ESTATE.

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
FOR RENT IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building

809 and 8li; CHESTNUT Street
The Building is supplied with Gas, "Water,WateJ

Closeis, and SteamHeating Apparatus. Theroemsot
the third and fourth floors are large (£ox6o) wefl
lighted, and suitable for a Commercial College 07
besinesa ofa similar rhara-t^r.

Apply at the Bank. sel-tf

FOB RENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

In tie National Bank of the Republic
Building.

.. Apply on the Premises,
sestf .

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.
xOB SALK-A large mass of unimproved ground

opposite GirardCollege, and In the heart ofGerman
town. Both surrounded with improvements.Terms accommodating. .

Apply to B. A. MITCHELL,
se2£lmo| N.E, Cor, FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

SFOR SALS—Very durableproperty on Green
Lane, Roxborough, two commodious DWEL-
GS. in perfect order, each with large and hand-

some grcuEOS, stable,carriage house, <£c, Alsoaoleadid
builcing lot,adjoining. ApplyNo. ITSouth THIRD

FOR SALE.—The handsome three-*tory brick
BSti DWi.IXIXG.wiLh three-story doable back build
tugs, well built, with every.convenience and neatly re-
novated throughout,situate No. 154 North Twentieth
street. An excellent location. J. H, QUMMRYASONS, ECS Walnut street.

_

•
„

..

FOR SaXE—Thehandsome3storv brick dwell-
ing. with doable back buildings, situate

Np. 784 Pine street: has every modern Convenience
and improvement, and Is in good order. Lot 22 feet io
inches trout, by 134 ifeet deep. Immediate possession
given. J. M. tiUMMBY A SONS, SCS Walnnt at. -

#g FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME FOUR-SToRY
fK BRICK RESIDENCE 22 feet front, with three
story back buildings, situate on the south side of Pine
street, west ofKighieemh, -Has every modernconve
rien:e, and Is in perfect order. J. hi. GUMAIEY &.
SONS. 508 Tyalnnt street.

gt GERMANTOWN. FOE BENT (famished'
IBs until May next, a handsome modern RESI-DENCE, within five mlnntes' walk fromthe Railroad
Depot. ,J.M.GUMMEY<fe.SON3 608 Walnut Btreet.

I FOR , RENT—The second, third and fourth
| FLOORB ofBUILDING No. 136North THIRD
el. Immediate possession given. J, M. GuM-
Y & SONS,SOB Walnut street,■ . . ,

B e CHESTNUT BTREET' STORE FOB RENT,
situate onthe south side between Tenth andtenthstreets Early possession. J. M. GUMMEY

* SONS,508 Walnut street. , 1
FOR BALE-SEVENTEEN ACRES, on theDelaware, near theBeading Railroad Wharves,

Apply to 'JOSEPH BaLL,
ocB-st* .61 NorthSixthstreet.

TO BENI .—A bandsomeSTAßLE. back ofCION.Broad street. Immediate possession. Apply.to
'PUCK & JORDAN,433 Walnut street. ocS

riFFICE FOR RENT-No. 42 South THIRD street,V-!| Secondstory. Has every convenience. Good lo-cation.-,- --C • ' ocs-3t». •

fITHF PBOVrarai' TBBBT 00X*A TOTT.ATIimr.VHTA. .

Inqorpor»ie4 bjtheBtale of Pannxylvanla. ttmontt,
rHgPKBBIJVBS,' AlJjbwß'l

A»D Q&AHTB
OH m

EEOTQBS. .

IBhauurdOiabniyt ,T.
ewsfc2^OTn,

Wttu ctLonfftreth. •
flftflhiiril .t-'-O----'"rmuwu;

Jeremiah'Hacker,'
Joshua H. Morna,Rlffiard Wood. : ,

j aAmnsaji
’ Kowiarn fABBr, Aetna

0»1wan*_;
- ' • .i ! .

POLITICAL.

EIGHTH, WARD
UNION " ‘REPUBLICAN TICKET.

I GOVERNOR,
MAJOB-GkNERAL _JOHN W/GEABY.COif GBRSS;' "

HON. CHARLES O’NEILL.
- STATE SENATOR, -

;. HON. JJSBE&LIA H NICHOLS,
_ ASSEMBLY,
HON. JOSEPH T. i’HOMAS.

SKCKL-i 1 LUUB.UIL,
ALfiX. L. HoDGDON.r : ’■ • COMMON COUNCIL, ,

ALEX J. BARPEB.
school niBKCTona.

MORRIS J^ATTERSON.JOHN H. ATW(X>D.
OCS-4t J.F.GAYLEY, M.D.

PHILADELPHIA, JTJNE 19, 1866.
To .the Son, Leonard Myersj, Member of Congressfrom\the ThirdLUtrict ofPennsylvania ;

;Sib: Atameetingot the Hahnfecturera and Jour-neymenCigar MaacereofPhiladelphia-held Jane lath'1866, the followingresolution, together with othair pra-deedlngSt wasadopted: -

\£etolved> That a .vote of thanks be. tendered to the
Hon..LEONARD MYERS, for the veryable and con_stafent manner in which he defendedJthe Interest of
crur bcainesfl, having stood almost alone in his advo.cacy of placing the tax on the raw, material. Extract
of minutes ofmeeting held June X8,1866. '

AUGUSTUS’PFAFF, President.
Attest: Chas. Bakkb, Secretary. ' ocs^t

PHILADELPHIA, BEPTEHBER 20th,

HON.Si)NARDMYEBS:
i Sib: Ata meetingofthePhiladelphia Druggist Ware

Glajs-bioweis* League, held at the Kensington Engine
House, Thursday evening, September 20, itwas unani-monslyj. ..., .

..
‘

; Besolvtd, That a vote ofthanks be tendered to the
Hon. LEONARD MYERS for his prompeoss and en-
ergy in presenting ourpetitions for an Increase on the

on glassware, and for . his able advocacy of ourtdalms for protection. Also,
,Ltriolved, That in him we recognize A TRUE

FRIEND OF THE WORKINGMEN and ofHOMEINDUSTRY; andbe it farther■ Sesolved, Thata committee of two be appointed fco
present a copy ofthe foregoingresolutions to the HonLeonard Myers. ;

WhL HARMER, President.
A. PLACK, Rec. Secretary,
PETER DAILY,
GEORGE E. DUNLAP.

PHILADELPHIA, OCT. 5,1866.—T0 the Man*Vh£r nfaclurer* and Journeymen Cigar JlaJcers egf'niladelphiar-GxxTS: I notice in to day’s Ledaeracard signed by Augustus Pfaff and Charles Bikerstating that since the resolution passed at a mft»nnfT

yonr membeis, thanking me for my defence ofyour
business Interests, In advocating a.tax upon, theRaw Matebial, I veted in opposition to what I
then advocated, and that thiir names were used
without authority. Neither of these statementsare true. The resolutions of thanks were sent me
exactly as published. U was given unasked andteithout restriction, and these gentlemen, rcho -were
merely the officers of the meeting, will not attempt todeny the statement over their signatures or such offi-cers. 1voted for the amendment ; the passage ofwhich
larged, to tax tobacco in the leafas the workingmen
in ihetrade desired, believing it justand equitable. Asyourletter admits, *“ I stood almost alone” In suchadvocacy, and the amendment failed. Yet I take great
pleasure insaying ttat, notwithstanding the failure toincorporate my amendment, I voted for the present
tax law. which not only tosome degree relieves yonr
trade from the hardens of the former law,bat is anACTTOBEDU CQ3 TAXATION, andrelease the great
mats ofthe mechanics and business men ofthe coun-
try Jrom impestsamountieg to many millions ofdol-lats. Very respectfully,yours,

OCft-2t LEONARD MYR^S
IKS* PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 6, 1866.—-Hamilton

ZHsston, Esq.:
Ijeab Bib: In reply to several klrd inquiries fromyou, madewith the intention of silencing the slandersof oaropponents, I desire to say:
.First. That the assertion that Congress gave higher

bounty to the negrothan to the white man is as mb-surdas it is false The act 3 became law by the signa-
tures of Andrew Johnson: and had a*y such distinc-
tion been made, he would very properly have used the
vetohe is so fond of.
J voted for, and the Sousepassed, a law giving

high er bounty to soldiers and to sailors too; but under
the pressure ofaprotest from Andy Johnson’s Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury, the Senateremsed to concur in it;
and. on the last morning of the session, having Voted
downabill to equalize oursalaries, which was offered
and urged by the Democratic leaders of each House,wetook thebest bounty bill we canid get the Senate
having Incorporated the equalization ofsalaries an d
bounties In one bill and refusing topass one without
the other.

■Second. That the question ofnegro suffrage, about
which demagogues arepratingso much. Is ia no wiselrrvolvedin the issues before the people. The great
Constitutional Amendment exprestiy leaves it to the
several iSatcz.

That. amendment repudiates the rebel debt, guaran-
tee* the payment of the National obligations, making
ourbunas, pen sions andbounties secure: prevents for
sworn traitors from re occnpyice thehigh piaoesof
the nation, andasseitsihatno Souihern man, disloyai
ortovof, shall, on thebasis of rep -esentation, be al-lowed more votesthan a Northern one.

Un the adoption of this amendment every Southern
State may, like Tennessee, obtain admission for its
loyal members. The fruits ofourvictories will then
be secnred. ard the country,released from the excite-
ment produced by designing leaders, whoseonlv object
is to reach power, regardless of the popular voicb,will,under a Judicious system of protectionto the
bights of labor, marcb forward to a prosperity
hitherto Di.known, I am, air, yours, very truly, ;

OCS-2t * LEONARD MYjEBS.

THEHON. LEONARD MYERS’SERVICES
TO THfi STATE.— Tee following interesting

correspondence Is well worthy of perusal and explains
itself :

Harrisburg, August0. 1366. ■DeabSir: It is always agreeable to a public man
to feel tbat ne enjoys the contidence of hi 3 constituen-
cy, and that he has sofulfilled the trusts committed to
his care aa to deserve their approbation. I awaited
the adjournment ofCongress to thank you forthe zeal
efficiency and fidelity you lent to the advocacy of the
bill youintroduced, and which passed into a law at
the last session oi Congress, to reimburse money ad-
vanced by the State in 1*63. at the request ofthe Presi-
dent and Secretary ofWar.

Having failed to procure the appropriation at pre-
ceding sessions ot Congress, altuuughearnestly pressed
by. the Legislature of this Siaie and our members of
Congress, and as my term of office expired before an-
other effortcould be made, I watched the progress ot
your bill with much solicitude: and whilst the Interests
of ihe peoplewerefaithfully served by ourentire dele-
gation In aiding the passage of the appropriation, I
nave neverfailed to speak ofyour able, perms tent and
successful eflbrtsas deserving the thanks of the State.

When reflecting upon the great questions upon
which you werecalled to act during the late session of
Congress. It must be agratlticatlon to vouto feel that
you gave this measure, so inst and equitable in all re-
spects, your earnest and efficient support.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
; r'f A, Q, CURTIN,

Hon. Leonard Myers.'

Philadelphia,August s, ISS6.
Sen. Andrew G. Curlint Governor of Pennsylvani v:

Hear Sib: I cauhot feel otherwise than gratifiedat
your complimentary let 1er upon the passage by
Cotgressof my bill reimbursing f7u0,000.t0 our state.
The measure, however, was, as you well remark,- “just
and equitable In all respects,” and I only did my duty
In presenting and urging it.

The money was. advanced by some ofthebanks of
Philadelphia, neither Congress nor the StateLegisla-
ture belngthen in session, to pay those troepsfrom our
State, who, in the great emergency of ISS3, volunteered
»o frepel the invaders, and pressed them back toward,
the decisive battle-grom d of the war,at Gettysburg.

When the legislature met, the State, at your in-
stance. promptly assumed and afterward paid this
sum. Mi. Lincoln and the Secretary ofWar falfiUed
their premise torecommend the reimbursement; and
in suite ofdelays and strongopposition, it i 3 a pleasure
to feel that Congress at last recognized the validity of
the claim.

The pattwbich Pennsylvania bore In the war to put
tfown the rebellion—and Philadelphia did herfullahara
—is; indeed a proud one The records of the War De-
partmentshow that wefurnished over 366,000 soldiers
to defendthe Union.

Thesewereexclusive of the militia who, in 1862,1863
and 1864, sprang toarms at a moment’s notice to re-
sist the renel hordes, and in addition to our gallant
saUprs who, equally with their comrades on the land,
aioed to render the American name "more illustrious
than ever. "Vet itadds to the feme ofourgoodly Com-
monwealth that throughout thewar she had in yonr-
selt aGovernor-whose every pulsation was for his
country and who to known as the friend ofits de-
fenders. :

.

Pleased tb have received commendations from such
« source, I am, with sincere regard.

Philadelphia,Sept. 20, 1866.

aa^eeUng S
of the Philadelphia.Druggist

Ware GlassBlowers’ League, held s^^®Engine House, Thursday evening* September 20.1866*
**of thanks be tendered to th®
Hon. Leonard Myers for his promptness and energy In
dresenting our petitionsfor an increase ofthe tariff on.
giaßsware, and for his able advocacy of our claims for,
PrSioiJs/L- ■nS? In him we recognize A THBB
FRIEND OF THE WORKINGMAN mid Of-HQME*
TTJuiiwrßV; belt farther ; '

a committee oftwobe appointed to
presenta copy of the foregoingresolutions to the Hon,
Leonard Myers.

WM. HAHMEE. Prealdent. ■;

1 ; a. FLACK.Rec. Secretary, o *
PETER DAILY, < ' . .
GEORGE E. DUNLAP,

Committee.
. . Philadelphia, June 15, 1866.

<7Yj the Son,}Zeohard ayerst *Member of Congress from
the Third vtsteictofEennsytvania; . '
Sib:‘ Atameetingofthe wauufactarera and Jour-

neynjen Cigar Makera of Philadelphia, held June 18,
1866 the followingresolution, togetnerwith otherpro-
ceedlngs* was adopted:

Besoivedt Thatavete ofthanks be tendered to the
Hon. 2 eonard Myers able andconsiatentmanner in which he defended the Interests ot our
business, hayisgstoodalmbatalonein his -advocacy
ofplacing the, taxon xaw> material.— of-,
minutes Sf -

..

> AUGUSTUS PFAPF, President. '
' AttesWJHAS, . «c«-2tt


